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SHAW’S STUDENT BODY REPRESENTATIVES BRIEF FOREIGN STUDENTS
Briefing foreign students on school activities and some American customs are left to right Eric A.
Harding, president, student body; Miss hirley Moss, (Miss Shaw University ); Humphrey C. Mbu-
gua, senior, of Kenya; Mias Shelia A. Ray, junior Barbados, 8.W.1.; Joseph Kollie Acqui, fresh-
man, Monrovia, Liberia, West Africa; Miss Florence Kennedy, sophomore, Caresburg, Liberia,
West Africa: Hawa Lyon, Monrovia, Liberia, West Africa. Standing, left to right: Frederick Ouke,
and David Sure, both of Kenya, East Africa.

BEHIND THE HEADLINES
BY OHATWOOD HALL

NtGKO PRESS INTERNATIONAL
ON THE ENEMIES WITHIN

The City of Brotherly Love hu
Just witnessed ¦ rampage of vaa-
dallsm and looting that was as de-
plorable and disgraceful as It was
lawless and purposeless.

Those gangs of irresponsible and
reek lees Negro rowdies who went
as this wild outburst should be
rounded up. labelled and read out
of the ranks of civilized society.

Coming as It did In the wake of

the recent Democratic National
convention, at which President
Lyndon Johnson pledged full sup-
port and enforcement of the new
Civil Rights act and warned that
his administration will not condone

"lawlessness against civil rights

or lawlessness for civil rights," the
outrageous conduct of these Phila-
delphia hooligans was doubly de-
plorable and disgraceful.

Are these scandalous outbursts
and acts of lawless conduct being
sparked and financed, overtly or

' covertly, by some reactionary and
racist organization in order to harm

I the Negro's just cause? Or to em-
harass the Fedral government and
staunch civil rights supporters?

! The suspiciously alarming pattern
which these oubursts have been as-
suming causes one to wonder.

But regardless of any assump-
tions in this respect, the lawless

, rowdies who engage in this chain
of rampages are certainly making
anti-Negro organizations and groups
exceedingly happy.

It is known in social psychology
that frustrations and non-accept-
ance create moods of hostility. But

| this can work both ways,
i Outward destructive and lawless
expressions of hostility, as have
been occurring ail too frequently
recently, can create counter-hostil-
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1 also serve to cool the ardor of of-
ficial proponents of full and equal
civil rights for American Negro
citizens.

Had the Philadelphia rowdies
been intelligent, they would have
known that full civil rights are

| not to be obtained by wrecking and
looting shops in their neighbor-
hoods or anywhere else.

If they had been Intelligent, they
would have reasoned that Such a

; minor incident as a parked car
j (said to have been parked illegally)
can hardly be an acceptable pre-
text for starting a reign of van-

: dal ism and looting.
; This same lack of intelligence

1 was shown recently In Dixmoor,

outside Chicago, when atealing of
a botle of gin is said to have spark-

|ed a senseless rampage (ghopllft-
| ing is illegal in Illinois).

This country now ha< he best and
I most comprehensive Federal civil
i rights legis non in its history The

aim ought now to be to close ranks
and put forth qnited efforts to make
it work and see that it is enforced.

That is what thoesc Philadelphia
Negroes-if they had been Intelli-
gent—should have been doing with
thir energy, time and citizenship
rights.

Instead, tthey went on a wild,
law less and . purposeless rampkge
comparable to those indulged in by

senti- ivlined tribesmen in the
Congo.

On Ths
Home Front

I New * this week from Wake.
Gate* and Edgecombe Coun-
ties. i

HOME IMPROVEMENTS NOTED
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Denning

have provi ’i that it pays to plßn
for home improvements They have
recently added a bedroom and bath-
room to their . home. These im-
provements were made possible
from selling their vegetable crops

i for over three years
Mrs. Mary Graham, asaoctite

home economics agent, says
the Wake County family Is
now working on their well
a# Ihey will have an ample
water supply.

HOMEMAKER CLASSES
Many young homemakers were

visited in Gate County to secure'
information about thetr interes’s
and needs in the foods and nutri-

! tion area Mr* Pennte Battle, home
i economics agent, savs the home-
! makers are Interested in aitend-
! ing classes this fall.
; Mrs Battle explains that they
' will also have classes in child care

and safety, meal planning, buying

l and shopping habits, and home
management.

KITCHEN IMFKOVEMENB
PROJECTS

There are only a few gay*
left before the final judging
In the kitchen improvement
contest tn Edgecombe Oennty.
Mr*. Hasel Parker, home eco-
nomies agent, says the contest
has stimalated Interest among
homemaker* In tmpreying their
kitchen for easier work.
The two sop scoring homemakers

in each participating community
| will receive electrical awirds from

j the Edgecombe Martin Electric
Membership Corporation.

THE NICEST THING about being
dull is that you are unawre of the
fact, and hence are pleasantly
blissful

WEEKLY MEDITATION
BY COLIN DOUGLAS

"Blasted art the peaeemak-
aret fee they shall W railed

MM of God." —Matt. 8:9.

Whenever you find that there
it Inharmony and dtccord In your
environment, you can help to

MtabUah harmonious and happy
nlitlimi hr turning to God tn
prayar, and than allowing Hta love
to npaM Itself freely though
you toward all other persona. By
aaakhig a Mg effort to see others
through the eyas of God, with His
Jaws M your heart, you will then
ba able to recognise everyone as
• child of the One Father, and
eonosquently. no one's behavior
will have the power to make you

unhappy or to disturb the peace
In your world.

Bagardloos of how disagreeable
conditions may seam to be tn your
Mark or how difficult you may find
oaotoar person to live with, you
aaay ho oure that persons and con*
dtfiono cannot help us but respond
In the love you express toward

them. Unhappy comliUona arc
Ir-rnf\>4 ft* Ir*v> t'fviic V- r* l— r* «r -» ’ *

tolerant, and undcratanding.
By keaping our attention clo»e

to God'a presence within and a-
bout u». we shall become no filled
with pcare and catm that no con-
dition, no altuation, no problem
In the world, will couae ua to be
perturbed, fearful, or anxious. As
we stay near Him In prayer, He
will speak words of assurance and
comfort to us. and with thesr
words in our hearts, we can trans-
mit nothing b ut love and kind-
neai to others.

In this way, we are doing our
bit to help establish peace The
greatest good vyc can do for the
world at thi* tifmc is to keep our
mlnda free from fear and hale,
to trust In God, to know that He
will care tor His own.

“Thou wilt keep him In
perfect peace, whose mind Is
stayed On thee; because he
trusteth tn thee. Trust ye In
Jehovah.- —lsa. H:I,L

TWO MHUTES%ttrm THE BIBLE
M eoeiwin a. ma» rat
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CatCKCH ON raUE
The Chicago newspapers carried

¦B amount the other day of a large
church, burned to the ground, at
n lorn of about half a million dol-
lars. Our sympathy goes out to
the pastor and congregation who.
at hast, will have to carry on for

a lima under makeshift arrange-

But the account reminded me
at the story of another church on
Bra. Tha crowds had gathered to
aaa tha fire engines pour water on
tha burning building, when one
aMB spotted a friend in the crowd.
"Hi BobT he shouted: “This is
tha first tlms I've seen you at

cfntrchr "Well." responded the
othsr, "This is the first time I've
aasn a church on fire."

Wo write this as a special snpe.nl
to tftMr bom -again Christians,

lint tt true that if believers were
¦ore “on fire* for Christ, more
completely aold out to Him. those

who are now disinterested would

be more apt to become interested
and come to know Him as their
Savior? We so soon lose interest or
become discoursed, and quit. This
is why the Apostle Paul, that tire-

less ambassador for Christ wrote:
"Therefore, my beloved brethren,

be ye steadfast, unmoveable, al-
ways abounding in the work of the
Lord, forasmuch as ye knovy that
your labor ts not in vain in the
Lord." tl Cor IS SBV

This, we repeat, is his exhorta-
tion only to believers, for God
will not accept our money or our
goed works, until we have first
accepted from Him “the gift of
God. “which is" eternal life,

through Jesus Christ our Lord”
(Rom s:3> -

Accept that gift; trust the Christ
who d led for your sins and He'll
give you plenty to do—the most
rewarding service any man can
possibly render.

Telephone: TE 3-9395

JAMES SAAIIEIIS
TILE CO.
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Ceramic, Asphalt, Rubber and
Vinyl Tile

010 ELLINGTON STREET RALEIGH. N. C.

FOR KENT
Apartments and 4 and 5 Room Houses

ALL WITH ROT END COLD WATER AND BATHE

Un la Mikes a fMt-etaaa apsrtwat ar home We «aa ef-
fkr yaa at reasonable rental either 1 are ratal ainrtments ar
6 aatf C room haaaea AR tbeae dwUlagr are lacated la a*ce

aUH|r>nli and to ftral-eiaM raaak-

See Us Today For Better Living!

ACME REALTY CO.
MAR.-HARGETT ST. MAI III DM
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Yon Are Never Alone
Attend Church Regularly

*STABILIZER.*
•

\ ;•

The tail aisemhly'of a
-

piarnTwitii iU trim tab*,'rudders, and
is necessary for flight Smoother flying may tie brought about with'a
slight adjustment of a trim tab. The rudders steer and keep yon flying in
the right direction. Let God’s word be your guide. Let the church help you
guide your life. Seek the Lord’s will. “And the Lord dudl guide fhse con-
tinually ...” Enter the Lord’s house at the beginning of each week, and
see how much easier the path is made.

i if
/ / / The Church is God’s oppointod agency in this world
/ i i. / A ‘JjJ? for spreading the knowledge of His lovo for man and

J/
7JS of His demand for man to respond to that love by
M / If loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the

, V .

/ . vs lovo of 6od, no government or society or way of Wo
< j / % * will long porsevtro and the freedoms which wo hold

'

/ j A fJj so door will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from
/ ’*'* I a selfish point of view, on# should support the Church

/ L // for the soke of the weHar# of himself ond hh family.
M * / • Beyond that, however, every person should uphold

/ / *
_

// about man’s life, death and destiny; the truth whkh
A 4 f j / / alone will set him free to live as a child of Gad.
ir / i / /
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THIS INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH
WEEK TO HELP MAKE THIS INCREASINGLY A
nil R( H-MI.\DED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR YOUR
l O.XSIDERATION BY THE GENEROSITY OF PIIBLIC-
SPIBITEP IXDIVIDLALSAND BUSINESS FIRMS.
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